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Clear ing op er a tions in Metro Manila are on track to meet the 60-day dead line im posed on may ors by
the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG), an o�  cial said yes ter day.

DILG Sec re tary Ed uardo Año said the clear ing op er a tions have been suc cess ful .
“We are go ing ac cord ing to our pace. Nakita natin, pang 20 days na, mean ing to say we still have 40
days. Pero nakikita nan natin ang ma g a n dang progress,” he said in an in ter view.
Año and Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte led the de mo li tion of a barangay hall and a po lice com mu -
nity precinct that were found to be road ob struc tions.
Bel monte said they have so far cleared about 80 per cent of the roads dur ing the �rst few weeks of the
im ple men ta tion.
She said sus tain ing cleared roads is the harder part for the city gov ern ment.
Año agreed with Bel monte, say ing lo cal gov ern ment units (LGUs) and the barangays should be re -
spon si ble in en sur ing that roads are cleared of ob struc tions.
“Yung 60 days, count down lang para ma li nis ang mga kalsada pero malak ing part ay main te nance
and sus te nance. Ka pag hindi nila ma-main tain, we will push them,” he said, re fer ring to to the
LGUs.
Metropoli tan Manila De vel op ment Au thor ity gen eral Man ager Jojo Gar cia said they were im pressed
by the per for mance of lo cal chief ex ec u tives.
Marik ina was cited for be ing the �rst city in Metro Manila to clear roads even be fore Pres i dent
Duterte is sued the directed to re claim public spa ces dur ing his State of the Na tion Address.
MMDA Chair man Danny Lim said the may ors must en sure that the roads are free from ob struc tions.
The 60-day dead line started on July 29 af ter the DILG man dated all lo cal ex ec u tives to clear the
streets of ob struc tions.
May ors and other lo cal o�  cials may face ad min is tra tive charges, in clud ing dere lic tion of duty and
neg li gence if they fail to achieve sig ni�  cant re sults in the road clear ing op er a tions within the time
pe riod.
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